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(Continued) own estate! All Paris will 1m* Mimhii had Im vn tiotircil.
One remit of her thinking whs talking of her tonight. Wliat has j lint thvse all" only thé trutila 

that sin* s -t.t for her major-domo, vomc over hep-?” and then she ran wen* nut true, as that it was her 
a Freindinintt* whom she had so- to the window to mi* the start. eustom. on her own estate, to har-
••tited at ait vnorniotis price, lie- It was a striking equipage eer- ness ten wild horses at onee and

gray in diplomacy to bow to you.”
"As much audacity as wit, 

count. You go at once, then ?”
The count hail riatii to )pi Valid 

he smiled an assent.
“Yes. If it were not to please 

you, I would wish to go. in order 
that I might hear what is lieing 
said in a salon where there is more 
wit than anvwhere else" In Paris." 

CHAPTER VI 
After all that has lieen said- the 

Countess Oltra ran need no intro-
, , , , . ,i. . , .... ", ' i , . , .... duetion. It mav 1h- not iced that Wlutt h;vause -he knew she would need tamlv. I he carnage anil equip-, drive Ihein ovi*r the steppes. I lie : ... ' , ,,,

, ,..*." . , , i- s . . no one. Iiwikmg at her, would havethe services of a man who could : monts were modest and elegant: r ronenman never slops at a lit-j ,
, i . . ... ; suspected her «t liemg wliat sheuse all l aris, it that were neves- hut six spirited horses, each held tie improbability. ! 1

>*i)v. I'.v :1 griM.iii. nui.lv ;1 very pn ity . \\\ ]]% *hv Vvas rhv talk •>? Paru
••Monsieur Paul.” she to j showing: ’am! when three of the j tlmt night, ami it <ii«l ii«.t make. , ...

, .. . » iii , I I .... , l>lea<iiit. .Imiple.l face, spark linghim. “I want v«m to get forme nurses were mal Maek ami thm* in r h ue t ves imv <-> hright to U • , . . 1 Tl \
~ . 1 .. x. . . ... eves, goo<I-natnre«l mouth. Thatthis iilteniiron at anv vest an were iiow-wlate tlu^liowing was | ,,f ,f. Xo ,î«.u!n Ncmp>-I,. .is what m< ist iteiyons saw—most

is li<*Vselt, ueiiig a woman, vnjov-, , , ,,. , • , - poisons. ami not all persons.
e<! many lime triumphs ot tin
.-or! ;Inii wc-c incidental to

ipiipim ?i: wii.i which I van a*- more than prvtty—it was striking, 
tiiiisli Pari». I say nothing of : llirce hhtèk» wt re «»n one side. 
h-t:;ils. ! h ave everything to j ami three whites were on ilit

Rather umler the mithlle height vome here ?”
“But T know nothin

he

wn. ! wish Paris iunight to talk other.
A footman sat heîiiml. ami an

other heiil the <l<mr of the carriage 
open ; the six 'grooms liehl the 
pranving lmrse»: the ma liman 
l:vM hi» liamlfnf «if roin< ami his 
long whip, ami sat as if it did n«»i min 

ortlvrs matter tu lint lew haig lie waited, 
tml j lie xyas an Hiii.iPiiinzn. ami mi-

j ilerstiMu! his hi; -iiiess,

•ra -t *«l for

t.f the Russian princess who drove 
i,n the h.I’.ilevar«l t’.iis afternoon.”

Mn:i»h nr Paul did n«*t sav it 
would l«a I'iitiienh : lie merely 
lowed :•:.«! waited an ininercejiti-
hlv Y.‘;i*e I-» ::X< the nviiiee-s an

opport’.r.iitv to giw fnrtlie:

nain object of 1 
When (’.milt 

las-ador.

tile
■r existence.' 
vmvei. the am

bassador. ealle<l that (‘Veiling. In 
huwe I with rather mon* empross- 
lueiit than lie ha<! dene Indore in 
meeting file princess,, and he per- 

! himself to Hole the eh

like.”
44Ah, Count Rouvel. Then you 

know her? Tell me about her.”
“Tell you what ? You know 

she drove her six horses like an 
Englishman, ami made all Paris 
talk ; what more is there to tell ?”

“It is said she is young and 
beautiful, to say nothing of being 
as rich as an American.”

“Yes. she is all that.”

disposed to blame him.
She was not disposed to blame 

herself either, and, since it was 
necessary to make somebody res
ponsible, she very logically turned 
the resentment she naturally felt 
toward Fedora.

She chatted very pleasantly 
with the count during the ride to 
Fedora’s; but all the while she 
kept up an mider-vurrent of

“Well, well, well ! Don't you see ! thought of liow to extricate he 
that i am dying of curiosity.1 self from the predicament she had 

she done over there that ! foiecd herself into* with as much 
she conics here and makes her de-[eclat as possible, 
bill in suck a fashion? Oh. don’t

K a meiiieiit..

d;lv

nus
«if ihe wninay. a» well a> the 
flail:!- «•!* the accredited prin ■ *<•»».

Tile >i ii-ali«in of th<‘ ùftenio- ai 
ha. ! i:<*: he.-n witii«eii it- « . ’••:•! on 

e«nmt. iA'-dnra ~a v it. but. h - 
iiig a wi«!ow. it iti«! imt ir-iitble her 
very mm h. knowing bow t«i n- 
111• iv<1 any wrong- iiii]ive--i..n- from 

! w.i! nrive.” id- mim1. S1 •• • di-vegavde<| bi- 
*i ! t: Uiivtl ing fnint •’hw of gallantry with a 

1 <•nre.lf.--ne> that vva- v itlioitt. 
> i g ! l of < nil arra.ssment* and 

v.ite r. free fr«>m any brava-
i«>.

î The eount recognize-1 hi» « iT««r, 
man -hut the door as it lie had ex- :,,,(| became th<- obliging ambas^a-

ca.use the lips could curl out of 
their good nature, and shoot very 
sharp -hafts of wit and sarcasm if 
there were occasion.

She had not liven rich in Rus
sia. hut s!i« lived lik(* an exiled 
t|tieen in i’avis. No one knew 
how: but it \va< a fact, ami j Rut why. why. diet >!ie «h 
nlea-ant tact, to ns'irtt than one ini- j - ix h« :•»<- .? i liat i- w 
périmions man of wit or genius, {puzzles me.”

j “She asks for motives
ill 1V

She pictured Fedora to herself 
tell me she has come here just to as almost unapproachable in the

j pride and hauteur of henutv. sta- 
tliat she ; tion, wealth, and youth, and eon- 

has <lon<‘. I lielivve she is here, jceivpd the project of first shocking 
simply to 1h* here* like—well, like!her by frankness and then In-aring 
many of us.” [her down by the aplomb and sa-

“Yery well added. But you [voir faire which her peculiar ex- 
said 1 would like her—why? 1 iperiviiee ot the world had brought 
don't like women because they i to her. As for fedora—well, it 

-drive »ix horses.” [required no acting on her part to
“She is I tea ut i fill, she is young. | look beautitul. and her taste was 

he i> rich, she is witty.” [too good to permit her to overdress
"Ail. that las! excuses the rest, ; tor the occasion. She* looked-t. for

tliose ; charming, and as one wot lo

air: tin n »lu- said* 
«., e.iiir-e way dial 
1.» question :

hear
sal...

a- (Vim; .Rouvel had said 
die truth when he had t«d<! 
ra iliat lie wa> curious m 
wi-at v,as being >aid in tlv-

man.” innvmv.red .-<

still who anticipated ^pending an even
ing at home, and had everything 

wo-1 to make her happy and contented. 
The little boudoir in which
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“Sliv is ■a): woman.” »:ii;i : 'i,f WH< vl ogam, luit wlutt Mme!;
..[hvr. • nut1 v."a- a certain sen tnnis
“Oil. III».” ;;• id the'firs': spix her* [luxury. '1i'his was premeditated
lit- i nut.” ;cn hvr {‘«'llit. ::u«l was a part of
“What m.i 1 tivimunlvtl ! }>lain alrca-dv well laid out ; hut it

j • •i'
ll

it would 
bad heel' aux • 

ii -'i* a*i. tîie/e might have was , 
•me am iiijtr made to di
ll-r. As it wa> the fo««:

ancc wit a 
the ambz-

:■•:.! if yon will call \
..!*:• vo!i>rdi wi.'.i li(*vii 

sua«h
; hi- u* >t e in ace.ird- 

avraligi-mellt with jn-ete.l t«! (j.i leillling el»e. and the 
.;•!«. iiiat eilect, coachman moved, without any

loss of «ligiiitv. i«. the lower seat.

eus..mus . ; lu - va.rrt: v-\ am- g 
iiiii:-- !: tip yi wondering win.; 
mis-.b'n e ' the j'i'ieee<s wa-.

At .-.'!•«ling t.» the t-a>v 
iht‘ (Joimte-s ( Mga's :■! Ti. h • 
imt ami .'.H'^ed on !u> : rri . t. 

j was permit;- «1 t«» eut-".; 
as lie chose. I’liere wa

unir

i.

*l«»r in a moment. Thi> pleased usual nnml r jnvsent. 
Keil'ira. and she dropped her liait- ing the < ar!iue»> of the

a j "A:i . lnterjeel
jriiuii iu.-toiv ‘«‘f p.i- H addresseti 

d I uu'ti ie tile e«•!:!«>! 
r.n v. i r li • bad at hi- î«»n 

I in• coiuitess i.,-d 1 lie
t f'dlowid, a::d ilieu turned i ( 

ii un- | Rouvel once more.
•n hier- i “B ü if she is all iliat you way. i 
iv. ;:ndj>îie l-.d<'iig> t . t!v regulars, ami j

lue'si-ud 
laughit î

MM!

: would probably have dieen >o in 
ii-! any vas.*, iu.-e the alums! i .irbavie 
•d i warm til of 1er teiirperameni 

Would have induced it.
When the eonht am" 

tvss wt re admitted by 
mate the former >;«id :

“ I’vll the princess 
fount Rouvel and—”

“And a friend.” interjected flit

ea-mion, and 
«•in- from the 

a t 11 < • - : • i : • person .

("HARTER V

Wiîl,oui indulging in uuneee.- 
-arv iigures « * f »peveb. n may lair 
Iv lx* said ïiiaî I'’ed««ra passed lie 
time, until -die drê'-ed. for In i 
drive, in a -tat'r <d" ti.geri»h uiire»!. jbiliiv. 1m 
l><*rliaps i!‘ she had loved lier 
fiance nier1 »he would bave been 
ler-s tlii-isty for vt ngeanee- oil hi- 
<!(istrover: but. a fit.-v all. that i- 
a speculative mailer.

She certainly was intense in 
her hatred of Loris Jpanoif; hut endangered by his altogether 
that did hot pn vt ni her taking al-harming mistre»». One
natural interest in her ]>ersonal | was gli. ll< saw tin ....... ri
atipearance; tliough. for that mat jslip liatuvaMy lictween the correct i 
1er, the success of her plans, aside j lingers, saw even that the little ';lJ

tcv.r as the t « !

çlicd on the 
was taking the 
linh«î< of that 
lie abated nothing of bis immo 

nevertheless <r«de i 
glance out of the corner of his eve 
at tin* di« tates of that Ik ling 
wlii'di he had i’i common with tht 
re-i of mankind -self-prè-t na 
tion. lie had an interest in kicw j 
ing how far his life was to l><

«li- the count was delight 
ight- cover, by the lii*-t words lie heard, 

straight with that be hud not been wrong in hi- 
•speet. and he iproonostivatiiins the Rrincess 

one Eeth.ra’s drive was the subject »t 
almost universal conversation, 

had Then- was a mixture of all s,,t 
had find conditions of men in the 
She room, niostlv. hut not all. Rus-

a garment, and mt
A nvimcnt !:tl"V l*«il«»ni was jwr- ; miit j'vanUlv. IT. wa-

......'....... ! : " ..... ' cii. !!.* hail liven set
opt anv I,,-- uf >olf-r 
admired tlie woman \v!m lia«l 
it.

All this was before a word had 
pa>-v«l between them. lie had 
bowed, and used his eves. She 
had—well, wliat he had done is 
simply indescribable : but by tin 
time lie was seating himself the 
two wore en rapport a< treating di
plomats.

in<< 1 “Thank you for coming.” said
natural interest in her jier.soiial1 was li. IJ< saw the ,vm' the prineV»<

“The gratitude is mine that I j H<
. . . . am jK-rniittcd to conic.” This not j*niH<

from any personal feeling, made | hands could also hold the whip |gallantlv. but ivsjicctfullv "* . passed from group to group. Imt 
it necessary for hir to apinair at] a properly knowing way. and. ".i is j t<î hopo you liavo î|lllt , | he did not stop until be was on
her liest. ciioiig1.1 i" sit, ’«at rou: r mi mo- j 4|,.4 >V€. t|l(. ]{0;s this afternotm.” | the outskirts of the largest gather*

Nature, alone* bad done asjIl,Ul1* ll<,‘ n!llv ^ial | “All Paris is frantic."* ! ing in the salon. It was here that

d$s- {would faint with liormr at own !,,ountess.
;va intiiuatiou of a visit froin tlx ; “Ami a Iriend. said the count, j 
( ottntt ss Olga Soitkarvif.” j “have d«me themselves the honor I

Th * vutmt slirviugfil his sliuul.l >■ «-all tt> pny tlivir n-jivvis." 
ns a- ii" hall" weary yf the subject. ' Presently Marini came t«» them
and answered : a,,tl begged them t<

“Yts. she Iteloiiii.s lo the vegnl- !fonimlity. and to go to the b«nv ! 
jars, as you say. but ! thought th< j<i°irtif Madame la Princess, since 
i(’tnmtesrx Olga was afraid of noth- Alio salon was at that mo;:Vent - »

im* that. But is it not true that 
men of wit. of genius, of learning 
are glad to assemble in your 
ailloli ;”

“That i- certainly true.”
, ' “XV by. then ? You see I am g««
! ing t<> make you answer your own 
| question.”

“ i hi- itaioei nee i< <lelieiou».” 
lmtrnniri il the v.nmt. “T!i<* young 
«aie is actually outwitting the old- 

; er one.”
“No. laughed the vounte->. 

,“y<m will m t. My salon i< to 
; those uicu what it could not he t" 
y«m—a refuge. You have nu nee«l 

‘of me; they have. Well, never 
mind why you want to know m •. 
1 count it in y good fortune that 
you do. Then you will come m 

{my salon?
“Indeed, yes.”
There was much more said be

tween them, but it was not im
portant, since Fedora had already 

a came t«i tlieiii ; i* i i n . « • . • i. i accompli shed all she desired m the 
'» excuse tl:.* m- ... .1.......,.......,* ..............

tllM tl'.l*

i*!ievi*li-
'Afruiil Ole it is not a ques* Tli is kind ot" you, my deal* 

eimnt." >,iid i’edori:. gni iinn* him

mnvli for her as even a woman |w:ls saf<- lint that ins mistress ( “Tluit is wliat I had hoped. I toi the countess held her cmirt. for it 
eoiild demand. And. in addition, aas a woman whom he might eon-i XYlU |ç,|<>w Countess Olga Sou-(was litth* <*lse. 
the resources of Parisian art had sistently resjieet. . kareff (

-ijui - : ami. to one who knew them 
all* as the «limit did. it was a sin-
aulnr sight to see loyalists and ni tion of fear. I am not afraid." ' 

jhilists. exile-, fugitives, and ret)* “Xu." said the count, eaivli-.*• ! with a pleaded smile.
; r«seittalivi's of the government alljly. "I suppose tint. Well, let it go I "The ("ountess Olga Nouka-

litu I should have liked to see you reft." said the count, introducing 
two meet." Iii- eompanion at once.

The countess I.mkcd up quickly. I "Of whom von have heard, no 
with a gleam of mischief in her doulit*" adiled the voimless, as she 
eyes.

“And I would like nothing bet- ‘tion of courtesy.
1er than to gratify tile Count Ron- I “Oil. yes." answered Fedora, 
vel." she said. "It rests on I v with with a frank smile that might he

mingling together on friendly 
terms on this common ground.

Tie was gn-eted with noil-, 
and wit tv salutation- as hi

guidance passed out of the eotirt- 
yurd. and turned into the street. 
Il wa- beautifully dune, and I*V- 

jdora felt a pleased Hush mount to 
lie was ncenstonifd to the I her face. It was not quite a Hush 

its ! either, hut rather a glow <lf rolor. 
I which remained like the liloimt mi 

exclaimed, ja sun-kissed |teaeh.
There was so much of robust 

health ill the prineess that it was

lient failed into sendee : and it 
must lie Confessed that Parisian 
art can. at least, set off even the 
most perfeet beauty.

When the Princess Fedora 
sirs id *ea«ly to leave the house that 
afternoon she was a creature to 
look twice at and lo delight in. 
Kyen Marku stood off and admir
ed, and
lieauty of her mistress ill all 
most alluring aspects.

“Mon Dieu!" she 
for she relieved her feelings al
ways in French now. "Mon Dieu 
Madame la Prineess, hut you are
iK-nutiful !"

Fedora glanced again in the 
mirror, ami said rather mure 
grimly than was pleasant :

“I am glad of it. I hope I shall 
look so to men."

“But they will Is* ravished," 
said Marka. in a tulle that was 
partly conviction and partly won- 
ilcr; for as yet she had not lieen 
admitted to Fedora's confidence* 
and did not understand why her 
mistress should speak so op«»nlv of 
a feeling that all women might 
havb, but most would sedulously 
conceal.

Feilora fumed to leave the 
room, Marka holding the portiere 
aidde for her. Suddenly she 
^vtfihor that little toss which in
dicates a new idea, and she stop- 
jted and began taking off the 
gloves which fitted her plump 
hands so perfectly.

“Give me my driving gloves, 
Marka."

"Yes, madam,” said Murks, 
with a little start, as she hastened 
to obey. “Er—or—madam 
knows there are six horses?"
» “Yes, I know that," answered 
'Fedora, shortly and Marka, like a 

" well trained maid, said no more; 
hut sho shrugged her shoulders 
when sho was alone, and mutter
ed:

“Doe* ehe think she is on her

“Ready!" sla- »aid. shortly, mull ............ . j„s, Ilis
the groom- loosed their hold on the !îrnv limshl(,|l0. That was his 
fretting animals. ‘only sign of embarrassment. Wits

They ilam-ed ami plunged for a I the princess trying to surprise his 
moment, and then under skillful knowledge liv the abrupt ques

tion? Xo, evidently nut. The
count smiled.

"1 think every Russian knows 
her," he said. "Y<*s. I know her."

"Docs it necessarily condemn a 
woman who knows her ?"

"And noltody knows her?" lie 
heard the countess say.

“Only that she is the widow ot 
the old Prince Romanoff." some 
one said in lvsponse.

"She cannot lie well known even 
in St. Petersburg," said another; 
“for 1 never as much as heard of 
her."

“Alt.’" laughed the countess, 
“the prince's devotion in the first 
place* and her grief at his death

“Xo-o; Imt a woman would jin the next must have kept her 
need to have courage. There are I out of society. Ilut surely some- 
ladies of social standing who visit I one must know something iilsnit 
her salon—women of wit. It I her. \\ here is ipanoff? lie is tin 

impossible for her not to enjoy tin*. needs that. She goes <*vi*rvwhere. j latest arrival ; he may know." 
situation in pll its it speet- She is interesting—men find her “I may have heard of ht*r. hut 
—whether as a mere drive Ixdiinil i fascinating. She encourages i 1 do not remember."’ spill a quiet, 
six fine horses; as the center of a igenius."" deep voice.

"I won hi like her to visit me: I "I might Inivi 
1 would like to visit her. After said the eountes*

j bowed low with a slight exaggera-

tm

tn

genuine sensation, from the very 
moment of her start; as a con
sciously beautiful woman under 
peculiarly favorable circumstan
ces; or as triumphantly accom
plishing the first (tart of her plan.

She knew she was creating a 
sensation. Oh. it was more than 
that; it was a furor, and nothing I it* then procure 
less. Grant that it was not the |.son." 
firs t time that six (torses of strik
ing uppearnme hail been driven 
along the Bets, grant that such 
hud las'll driven by the fair hands 
of a woman- grant i*ven that the 
fair hands had been those of a 
pretty woman, and it must still he 
admitted that a combination of all 
these things «mid not hut produce 
a sensation of the liveliest kind.

At any ru'e, it was talkei1 of at 
the cafes that night, ami in the 
lobbies of the theaters and the 
opera, in fact, everywhere that 1c 
monde was lo Ik* found. And 
that were repeated ; there were 
many picturesque things said that 
these things were said : She drove 
like an Englishman ; the turn-out 
was très chic ; she was a Russian 
prineess ; a widow ; immensely 
wealthy; beautiful—ah—h! Not’ 
spirituelle, hut, ah—h;such hair!

that I will hold a salon too. You 
will always 1m* welcome."

"And you would like me to lie 
the intermediary ?"

“I would not compromise yon 
in any way. If you may not do 

me the right per-

Therc would lie no question of 
compromise. 1 can do it as well, 
perhaps, U'ing umbassador, a lit
tle lietter than any one else. Your 
position would lie less equivocal if 
introduced by me.”

He liHikcd meauitigly at her; 
hut she answered in a way that 
proved that she was acting with 
open eyes.

“Do not think of me. hut do 
this for me. and T shall 1m- grate
ful to you."

“It shall he done. When ?"
“As quickly as may lte. Of 

course I have au object in it ; but 
no one will suspi-ct it, and haste 
cannot matter."

“Perhaps T can bring her here 
to-night."

“It was in the hope of it tlmt T 
•drove the six horses this after-

such eyes! such color 1—the peach “Permit one who has grown

known that." 
tit, “for she is 

only a woman.”
“It is a misfortune...... rtuinly,"

said the same voice as quietly u 
before, and the countess laughed 
merrily.

"Ipanoff. yon amuse me." -la 
said.

"‘It is a man's office to ninii-.e 
your sex, I believe” was his an
swer, not surlily given, hut with 
even calmness.

"I think you-are right, Sul am 
1 to learn nothing of this Russian 
prineess who in one afternoon 
makes all Paris talk? If I can 
learn in no other way 1 will call 
Upon her."

There was a general niurmer of 
low laughter at this threat, as it 
seemed, and the countess looked 
around with a slightly Hushed 
face.

“But I will." she said, with a 
certain vexation in her tone.

If the opportunity had lieen 
made for him, the count could not 
have been better suited. He gent
ly pushed his way through the cir
cle. anti* with a 1k>w of rfulutatioin, 
salt! :

“And yon woultl do well, coun
tess. She is a woman you would

him. it seems to me."
"But how?" ho asked, with 

air of surpris»*.
"You know In r. Take me 

her."
A smile of amusement passed 

around the circle at the manner in 
which the diplomat lnul been en
trapped. ami all waited lo see how 
he would extricate himself. lit: 
looketl for a second as if la* did 
not relish the trick; them with an 
air of recovering himself, he lift 
vtl his eyebrows, ami answered :

""I should feel i. an honor. My 
■arriage is at the door; will tin 
f'ounti'ss Olga do me the honor of 
accepting my escort ?"

lit* threw such an air of feeling 
that tie hail turned the tables on 
her into his lone and manner, and 
the sjXftalurs of the little pa-sag- 
at wits laughed <o meaningly that 
tin* countess threw her head up. 

“If my guests will excuse me.

a confession of «impiété know 
ledgi- or of simple pleasure.

"Yes," said the countess, with a 1 
curl of her li;). "I ilonT doubt that 
the name of the Countess Olga is 
tisetl as a warning in every well- 
regulated family in St. Peters
burg.”

invitation to the salon of the tumi- 
less.

When the Countess Olga rode 
away from the house with tin* 
Count Rouvel she was silent for 
some time, anil the count did not 
disturb hvr. knowing she was 
thinking of the princess, and 
knowing also that he would learn 
more In* not asking than Itv in
terrupting her thoughts.

"A charming creature." -lie 
said at last. “She has fascina ted 
me. What could she not do with 
a man if she chose ? eh, count !"

“Anything, countess. I am 
too old ; hut if she would permit 
it. I would flutter with the rest 
for all that. I am glad yon like 

liter. <*otmt«ss."
j "Yes. I like her. But what kind 
jot" a service have you done by in
troducing me ?"

The count was an astute man of 
the world, and thought he knew 
woman in most of her phases; hut 
this question, so plainly put. 
posed him. When a man is posed

"I do not know." answered Fe
dora, a little woiideringlv. "•Per
haps so. I have always wished to
meet von." , , .■ , , , In* repeals Ins «mcstion.“As one Would go lo the men- , .,*,.*,i What kind of a Service ugcrio to see a newly disci vered !
wild animal, pet-hap-."

Feilora laughed.
“Perhaps, or as um* would go to 

see a young woman who had driv
en a six-in-haml mi the Bois. Con- 1 
fi*ss, eountes-*" die said, laughing* 
merrily.

The counte-s hit her lip for a 
second, and then laughed a- frank
ly as Fedora. It was not at all as 
she had foreseen, and it was as if

I shall he only tisi happy to accept jtlic laides had been turned upon 
your offer, and if they will await |her; Imt she wa- too giMid-miluretl 
my return." she went on . triune iniul frank herself not to admire 
phantly, “I will make a report to the smite qualities in another, and
them of inv adventures."

The scrutiny was all turned on 
the count now, hut his fa«*e was 
inscrutable. He simply lmwed and 
said :

“At your service."
The countess flashed a glance 

around the faces watching her* 
ami asked for her maid.

CHAPTER VIT

in a moment she abandoned any 
thought but that of meeting her 
hostess on common ground.

“Yes. that is true." she admit
ted. “All Paris is wondering 
what sort of Amazon it is who 
conics suddenly upon the Ilois and 
drives u six-in-hand like an Eng
lishman. anil I wondered like the 
rest. Only I was fortunate to

The Count Rouvel would have 1 find a person who had the happi- 
liked, had it been possible, to warn | ness to know you—1 think it 
the Princess Fedora of the spirit ! must la1 a happiness—and—well, 
in which the Countess Olga was ! I made it impossible for hint to re- 
preparod to visit h«»r; but, as it | fuse to bring me here. If there 
was not possible, and as he was j is tut impropriety in it, I am the 
not in any way responsible for the * one ut fault.'’ 
consequences of the meeting, he “Impropriety! Oh. 1ml I am 
prepared himself for whatever cn* afraid you will not believe me if 
joynient there might 1m* for hint. I sav it was the thing of all others 

Aa for the countess, she miliz-lthat I have wished for—to know 
cd that she was in a false position [von; hut it is true." 
almost before she committed her-1 "To knew me! But why, then 
self to going with theeount; Imt. ! should the Prineess Fedora Ro
us she felt that the count was in 
an even more false tuid unpleasant 
position than herself, she was not

tnanoff wish lo know the Counton 
Olga Soukarvff?"

“Why? Oh, you ought uot ask

have I
done her? I do not understand."

“Yes. volt do."
“But. countess. I was ltelwwn 

Seylla and fharybdis. How 
«mid I refu-e to introduis- von? 
If I had you would have Ims*ii an
gry. That was is*rtain. I «mid 
hope that she would not 1m*. But 
if she liqil Im*i*ii I could lietter af
ford to lose her good will than 
yntirs."

“Well answered, count : and I 
suppose truthfully answered, 
though one van never hr sure of a 
diplomat."

Of course her salon awaited her 
j return with an unusual curiosity: 
for tin* ai l ion of the countess hud 
las’ll an extraordinary one. and 
the issue of it interested them all.

“The most charming woman I 
ever met. Perhaps you will some 
day 1m* able to judge for your
selves." was all she vouchsafed to 
tell them, and their curiosity con
cerning the prineess was redoub
led thereby.

The next mwruing. at. an hour 
when the eomitess was usually i t 
bed, she ordered her earriuge, anil 
had herself driven to the Prineess 
Fedora's. On the card she sent 
in to the prin«*ss she penciled:

“.Inst a word with yon."
Fedora had bathed, and was 

part way through with her toilet 
—a very simple one. Itv the way, 
as became her youth and fresh
ness—hut when the card was 

(To be continued)
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